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(Students to Hold Benefit Show;
nitedFund to Share in Proceeds
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Student Lifelines
Seek Blood Donors

to par~-

Tht' !0L' .~:'; "·,,t I~"l)'\\:ill blkJl1><lr till' "Three D's" from Ilrighum
All students are-urged
,A; l'r,:"":' " ill ,I mu"ql
Vildt'l>, show S,llunla)' at !l:151'. m, ill litilJate ill thecampus
blood drive
i):::n.".::..'ltli
'·lIt"rlllillll\<.'/It slJ<'I.'ililitmg ill f"lk Illlhk. '111l' \,'hkh will be held ill the SUB ball'rr..i~:'::) :.:: ~ia' f;·llBlil IlUlII "!;II»lil'l( l·om, ...Iy 10 senu-classtcal
loom! 'l'hursday,
O<.'C. ]3 from ]0
,.1~~,
".\"h::r- :-::'."•• ;;ifi-OIHylU!;
thesn.···..
H. ftt. tiJ :~ p. In. f..:ach student
un11'11' 'III
fl',"
,\;Ln,h
not 0111" lor their
G:l .1'·':
.,.'J) " I ms
I I.'
1i
'd,'r
21 must have the Jil!:nalure of
. ,
11:>11\.,;,but 't1:;.u f"r, dim ...II.>!ulI. IH- parents or guardian on It slip obcc: lo.n,:, ' , , .lll,'..
ROD CARR,
art ltudent,
boldtJ his wJnnJng clesJgD, seleetec1
.\ ~<::,.:.,: :,:::.:,,1..,11 (,ill 0<'. \l'I""lll,·"lilJIl :Illd ,I"plh, <1(',:",\'(lin,;tuinable from Lifelines.
..
by Judges for the new ROU~"DtJP blUlDel',
,~t'1.• j·c.·., $, "'. jUlll"r hi~:h j 10 IIlL'lr j,(t:>ss I1lJ\lI~S.
The
Llfellnes
are sponsorlng
It;.;;i:
'.:;" ·,~lLkll!.> wl\!l 'II":
ll-dort.' lh,' b,,)'; ,m:1mjl('<.l Ihe Ill(' driv('. illisiJilt'<.lb}' Ihe IK's.
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./1 :'''':''',:
- ",,1 ~k tor IlJC: Ino lh,-)' w,'n.· at.')'.:t .1> tar allan
"i<~'.) "'.:~. 11· ,.,,,1>
ilS 11:1"1
....· I""'-','!'· (~JlIJ,1 IX' on th('
T,::"<:, ! ; ·t.,' ,.•·l!"nn;llIct' ar,·, .:ur,,· l'!ill1l'l; I),'ni; WitS in Bru,> ." ,._,:,.
',J,,' 1.I is Ilhllluh,'
tIl. lJ.,'k ,,";t~ ill Ala,ILl ill~l D\HllIl"
P...:.;;;:, ".. ' ", !r·.,:H IlJ('. I"JIIl tn Ill,' Tim,:;! '!,bwh, .all s.'r\"Inl-:
:~'.:':-<: ','
,: .•/l's. ;lIIl! I h.')' lIU, ..;itlll; tor th., I.IJS .. hurl'h. All,
-l~ , ..:t.,.··!
!;'·:II l\.JC tn';,l1- Ihn ..... ,In' 1:I'."ltl:l!t'S vi Br!gh:un:
'.H:""'" .. :!.
I'.tr! "t tli<' I'r", 'lo'ln;: L'nh"nll)'
wh ..,(t.' IhL~ pas.~, "':.
'0'
. :1:r;l>tJ~ .... 1 hJ thtO k _I,m tor t111l:l'n>l<i11 "k,l Ihl'lll Inlo
~:,,! :- .::: ,',''':'.1:1\;,: 10 SIt:\.· .1)<'11 d:H'r;;t:nt fl,-hls as "1)(."('(')1
;t.;tl. ;:,.:: •. " ,-i..linn.H'
i ,)I\J Iw;.\rll1;; Ilwrilp>, for Dick In·

i

r-~·TL;
....;, ':'.. ".:

· !,.
:.'

I P;ln~,. i H·"'~tlOll,,1 rt'\11!JIJnSfur
PU;llIl' f IIi· i );,umillbm tor J)u:lIll'."

ll'.:k
,'Il,1

i

[kill'

A ('Onlesl will be helli among
clubs on campus 10 st'C which
"n ...... lIl obtain Ih(' mosl t;'Ontrlbulions. Thb drln' wHl pJa)1 an imI>Jrlant part in :l..hieving point.:>
fur Ihl' liportsmanship
troph}'
iJWartll'd b)' SP]B e<lch semesler.
Toe Irollh)' will be pl't.'senled to
Ih,' club whkh has done the most
10 pf'U1l101esch,)()! spirit.
Slips will \J(' sent to Ihe clubs
Hnl! to "btain si!:naIUl't.'S uf donors.
Oll;il Blair, l'hainnan of the drive
tlH'

p;ar{
l-..fl....
"tun.:tn
d"l~)
oHj("{~r.,; in st~ltl~.
\
'.~'" !.·f'.· •. l ~L,~"·' fn,m S<"lllh' i dl:,q:<' of :In;II1,:..nWllls fur lhi>
"I.ast vcar BJC obtained more
,! :'1:: F: "....
\" :--:.,\,' 'lork. i 1"Ot1C'l'rlifll:IIHI,' l'n'sltklll
Sll'\1,' Ihan :.?f.Xl'donors.the largest num',~"iI::
frum K ....'·. :-;d,,-'lI. l:"'ll'ral d,:tlm:nn; 1.1mb !.N'r in Ihl' slat ...... Olga said. "and
,..,.,.;~::,. '. ll.;·.qtl
'r1H',)'
'Ib." Smith ;lllil 1';"":11 Z:.nwJw. publi· 11ll'rt' Is no l't.'as.on why Ihis can'.• ~~.:•.,:.,.i:".l !rdll
l-:ylHhu 1<1 ell)'; (','l.rul G);j<!", ;lllll lrt'n., Sud· not bc. achieH'd this }'ear."
:~n.::.. " '.; ,ii' ~l/ Okln;l"a.
; I\ .....k,. IId,,'t.; an,1 Bill Bdl. l;)"Il1- 'nll~ Ufl'1in('s'1Issislin~ Olga are:
T'.. :' : ·.r: ,,/ IlIr '-1"111'('1:', nil~lllIn Iwd clt';IIl\lI'.
Pat Bonnt'r. Sharon Voorhees.
J{ox)'llnn(' \\'i111alm, Carol Bosshal'll!. \'I'r!e Lynn Meyers, Jean~--~---~--r.t1~-H:tn~(""n. P~gy- IloohlcrrJean
~,_~~:.
..(' ;..-:~ :~::c'd In .-\'(*J")'

M,,1I1 .. r. Cln<ly Hobenson, Kaney
!lull, Lit. Dirk. Ramona Garro. Dli.1l\' AI\\'orlh. LiI1(la Smith and Carol Glll.

Rod Carr, BJC Commercial Art Mai'or
Designs New Banner to Head Roundup
I

noo Carr, a BJC sophomore lng, and Painting. This year, in adcommercial art major, has de- dillon to general courses, be is takslgnl'd the new banner heading ing Advanced Patnting.
Crafts,
which will be used on the front Ceramics. and Public School Art.
page of lhe ROUNDUP soon.
Carr Intends to continue hIs edCarr's design was picked from ucallon, but has no definite plans
seven oUter entries from Mr. Louis at present.
Pt'Ck's Art classes. Judges ·were
-------fmm the journalism staff and selected facully members. The win- Spani,h Club Plans Posada
ning artist explained that the Idea (Mexican Holiday Style)
of a board corral border and rope
All Spanish students are invited
let tering seemed a _good combination for a ",C'stem name such as to the Posada <Spanish for Inn)
Ihe Roundup, and especially slnee party Dec. 4. sponsored by the
the college follo\l,'s the western Spanish clUb, newly elected presl·
theme in the nickname. "Broncos." denl Jim Richmond announced.
Chalnnan
of the traditional
A graduate
of Boise High
which repreSchool. Carr firsl .became ...In_Ier- .Mexicancelebrallon
iM by J~
ested in art during his senior year sent.:>Ihe search for
when he took his first arl course seph and Mary, is Margaret Han·
in leI terlng. HI" was encouraged to num.
l;O on into the commercial 01'1
Students
will sing Christmas
field.
Carols in Spanish and visit the
During his freshman year he homes of Mrs. Camille Power and
took Design and OlioI', Art Ap· Linda Turner and break the pinata
preciatlon. Drawing, Figure Draw- at Emlgfio Vlllalobs'. according to
Cannen Garechana, secretary.

Campus Club Holds
Asian Book Drive; Open House Planned
Need Late Editions

an

Library Holiday Schedule

Morrison Hall will hold an open
The library will be open during
hous(' on Sunday, Dec. 16, from 2
Tht' Inlt~rnalional Hl'lalions club
10 5 p. m. There wlll be guidl'd Christmas \'acation for the followhas lalwn the Books for Asian Stulours through the dorm and re- ing days: Dec. 19 to 21. and Dec.
<ll'llls proJ:ram as its currt'1l1 Ilrojfrt'shments wlll be served. The 27 and 28, from 1 to 5 p. m.
(','1.. UJC slutknl.s and facully nre
event 'Is open to the public.
b"lnl: Ilsk<'<1 to <lonale books and
Each of the IC'n suiles and Ihe
jnurllals for dislrlbullon in Asia.
lounge \\'111 be decoraled In a va·
All hlx,k..s must be HI-t5 or laler
rlety of Christmas fashions. Four
Nliljons. Five collt'Ctioll boxes have
priz('s will be awarded for the Tbun .. Dec.. 6 _ SUB at noon:
laces
Il('t'n pla",:-<IIn convenient Il
decorallons: firsl and second plaee
Golden Z's, Room D; French
oil Ihe cilmlllls. o('('onlinl; to Jack
for the bl'sl suite decorallons.. and
Club, Room E; Lutheran Club,
1..<111:1", Inlernational Helatlons club
firstanifserorld
place for the bcstnoom-F;
.
pl ....sidcnt. Linda Turn('r is chair·
decorlltl'd
door.
111:lnof Ihls Ilroj('f,~I. which wlll
A commlltce of faculty members Fri., Dec.. 1-Noon in SUB: Pres1·
contlnuc unlil Drc. 18.•
wlll be Ihe judges, Donna lIf)oers,
dents' Council, Room C; SpanIn the pasl ~'l'ar: 180 unh'ersity chairman.' Is asslstl'd by Cheryle
ish Club, Room D; Wesleyan
and colll'I:e J:mllps donlltl'd more Pennlnglon. co-ehnlrman.
Club, Room E; Young DemoIhan 7!1,OOO books ond 54.000 jourOlhers working on .the project
erat.:>. Room F; Young Repubnals for Asian collrgl"s ami univer- include: publicllY, Sandce Norlune
Iicans" Ballroom. Lyceum com·"
silles. brinl;ln~ IiiI' Ilmgrarn's too. llml Heresa Mendezonn; J,'Cfresh.
mince film. 8 p. m., Science
lal 10 2.767,060 books ond 578,070 ments Carol}'11Pillman, Mary Osn
building, 1065.
,
journals collcclI.'t! dllrlng more orid J~n Edmunson; booklets, 1.11.'1'- S!'t., DCt'. 8-BJC
sponsorstbe
than se\'c'il ycats of oIJ<?rlltlon.nnd edllh Gnrbrcchl; decorallons, Lin- ... __ ''Three D's" enlertalners, 8:15
rllslribllt<:'<11I1ll0n~ some 6.000 In- dn York nnd Lindo Williams. and
p. m., gym.
,
slilutions nnd ~nilills, l..arge said. hl\'llnllons. Roberta Marchek and -)\(on .. Dec~ lO-SUB at 'noon: Gel'- .
nmt:t: 11'.. ",,'-I'll)' mUlllra' c-"lutAlnl"l'II, am he'lnll hrllllllht In
Bolh I:0\,ernnl<'nt and prl\'ale Madelyn Marchek.
man Club, Room E; Inter
C Malllr,llI~'nlllht. NC't prnrttOOlI It'" tu l~ "lIn""l with l~F.
j:;1'()UllSIn other Asian counlries
The coeds in Morrison Hnll cor·
Fallh
Council, Roo m F;
~---..-.-~ ....... ~-~.-.. ... -,~,....,.--------_-.-~.---,....... ~~-.-....----~-conllnll(,
to 1000Ie 10 Ihls program
dlu.!ly invlle everyone 10 nllend
Nurses Club, Room G.
for EnltHsh long-ullge book nld nnd
~uncil Plall!l Tableau
T
for T ~ts Dri,..c 0"
the oIJ<?nhouse.
Tues., Doo. ll-Rabbl
StrOme,
,In, IIl'1~1l .J"hnson Inlt'r Faith
D.TC sludcnlll IIrc lXling 1151(<:,<1 1111'11I'Ogramhas bc<'n of asslslance
sponsored by LyCeum commIt·
to
Am('rlcan
11I'Ofessors
needing
neil /1111'1'01', ~nn~llJnced thllt 10 donnll' /I new or usNI 10)' in
under adonallon
system. Past
tee, will speak. 9:35, Music
Ian Wlillarn n. SllOfrord or St. J;tood concUtlnn for Ihl' l\Il\rin~ spedal sUbject books for lellchlng shipments havl:' Included n wide
auditorium. Ml!etlng In SUB at
In
AsllI.
IIccordlng
10 Mr, Russell
chncl's ('''''II~lrnl. will I"C!ndthe Corp" H"scl"'c's ''Toy" rill' Tots
Eng·
noon: Iritematlonal Relatlona,
G. Smilll, )ll'cslMl\t of thl" Asian vnrlety of project material:
tiJtmn~ ,t"ry al the tnbl('nu cnmlHlIgn,
Iish language grammars for teach·
Room C; AWS. Room D; PI
tdulr<!I"i' ])l'C'. 14 In thl:' Mu·
Cooperntlng wllh Ihe "cllizen Foundalion.
Slgs, Ballroom.
Smith slated, "Two ncw book ers or English In Cambodia: busl·
audltoriulll, Thl' Council also MnrlnCll" will be the ntl"n of the
and science books for the
projecls will e"lend our scrvlces ness
Students Aid Society In Bangalore, Wed" Doo. It-SUB
at noori: Val.
plnnnln~ 1\ ChrlslmRR Dosket. Mnho SInh! Penltenllnr)' whll will
In IncUn lind l\ol'C.'n.To meet thc
India;. a bnslccollectlon
oC Amel'kyrles, Room C; IK's, Room
tr~ frol" Idnho City will Ix! rCll1t1r nnll repolnl the to)'II, allll
evcr growing c\('manrls for, books,
G,
~1d:(,(:1:-h;...y_\_v;.;;nl~te:.:r..::.:S:ud:.wt!C!:.:.::.::.:k:.:S;.,
-t IlheSnlvnllon
Army who wl\l dis· eAch of these countries will have lean books for a unIversity In 'Ibal.
land: books for traveling sclenceThun..
Deo.. IS-Blood draw!nK all
'Ol'Wt; To AI.I. STUDENTS
IrJbutc thl' tOyll,
II local warehousc distribution pm·
libraries
being
sponsored
by
the
day
In the Ballroom. In SUB
gr/lm, mnklng posslble'll greater
Any rllllllll"" 01 add",_
tor
Philippine Association of Science'
at noon: Golden Z's, Room D;
C AhUlrhl!l I\IIJKT Dill RIC''There III no wholly IInUsrnctOl'Y selec!l\'lty In distribution. '.
children's
and adult
French 'Club, Room F,:; LutherThe prolliam strives to main· Teachers;
IlTt:1I In 11m Unan 01 Men"
subslltute Cor brnlnll, but Rllenee
classics
Cor
lIbrarll'll
In
Malaya.
an Club,' Room F,
tilIn the hlnest slandards possible
fnfC1 Imllwdllll(lly.
d()(!A pl'CUy wcll,"-Edwln
Stuart.
1
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i'~A-Student~Responsibility
,'The'subject of cheating is an old one. By the time a student is at
the' college level, he has heard dozens and dozens of times the reasons
why he should not cheat, His teachers have lectured to him throughout his elementary and secondary education; his church'has shown its
stand on .the subject; he has read countless articles, and his parents
have taught him that in cheating he is hurting himself more than anyone else.'
Why is it then. after all this repetition, warning. and drumming, that
some students continue to cheat? Why do some individuals walt for
opportunities to hurt themselves as they wait for instructors to tum
their backs or leave the room? Why do others, even though they are
aware of the curve system of grading, hurt themselves and their classmates by telling their friends what the test was about?
Students who cheat on tests are those likely to cheat in other trials
of life. They will eventually. if riot immediately. lose respect for themselves, Needless to say, they will lost the respect of their fellow students and will have to live in constant fear of getting caught.
And what will happen when they journey out into life? For, after
all. the college years are but a fragment of a whole life, Inevitably
they will be unprepared and likely to fail.
A college education is being offered to us as an opportunity to be
better equipped to face the world. The habit of cheating will not only
weaken character, but cause a person to stumble when he goes out
to face the world with a degree in NAME ONLY. When you leave
school to begin your profession. people will want to know your abilities
'and qualifications.
~f you receive straight A's and have no ability. you will be of no
service t6tne world or to your feliow men; consequently your "higher
education" will have been wasted. Competition is great today and the
fellow who is the best prepared for the job will get it.
One can never lose by being honest. Learn to be honest with yourself, arid while you are at college, strive to gain all the knowledge
you can. Good grades will be earned as a result of knowing the rnaterial and you wiil feel a deep satisfaction within.
This is not a subject to be flippantly considered as "old stuff." Ask
yourself honestly: "Why am I here?" If the answer is, "to learn,"
then It is not to cheat. If It is to cheat, then you are not getting what
we hope you are here for-an education.-J.
B.
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Words Worth Repeating • • •

Instruct or Indoctrinate?

Have you read any of the "1.lll··
magazine series of books." T"
new "Life" books. the flNt In a
tl

February College Editors Conference
Being Sponsored by Reader's Digest

lIuns About "\\'ben 11
dl~lory
comlnl ol.It~
College newspapers and journalWmrwr', "f c.L,1I prlL"'" hut )'c'lr 1l~'"
down lU1d U .'.
ists will have the chance to Win Inc!udl',j tilt' :-;.-" ~1"'''(1l·o Lobo. 01' four ... ICI btl...
cash prizes and expense-paid
tri\r.l'!Iw l"'lly T.,.,.,,,,, HI II", VnMrll!t)'
.
to New York City for the Filth "t Texas , tit" l 'nl'''NHy' of ColoAnnual College Editors' Confer- rado l ratly. th .. l'nIH'r.lly of Mich.
ence on Internarional
A!tairs, to 19an Darly ,Illd thl' Stl'\>h<'n.., l.lft,·
be held the weekend of February "I St"plll'ns ('"Iit'"l'
22·24. 1963,
A grant of $8500 from the It"a,l·
er's Digest Foundation
I'r<mde, Poem ill College Alltlrology
the financial support for the anA \. x-rn, "~lu,.•I,," written b"
nual conference, which is jolntlv,' IlJe 1:r;1I111iltl~ Hot~rt It BrAd·,
sponsored by the Overseas Pres, ,h.I·...·. h,,, b...·n a ccept('l.1tor pubClub of ~erica
and the United IkMI"n in till- Annual AntholOIO'
States
National Student ASSOClil..; " t C' "c.:c
II
I' ,o('tr)' Th ... lint h01010' Sip Ina cJowrItOWIl"
tion.
'.
~ I,' 11 ('ompll,l!I',n of the
~t
of dow: Shop btnt for
Some 250 college ('l.!itors arc ex· 1 h"",;an, I" ot ,.,,'uu ~uhmitt('d by mAl b.lcM-awa
pected to attend the conference. 10 "ollp>:e ITwn an,1 wom('n through.
hear nationally known speakers, out th•.' nall"n,
and to participate In semlnar.tikr. I
discussions with professional news,:
IIract-haw i.~ .1tlf·ndmf: tM Unl·
men and editors, Special s('mlnarg! vel'S!t:; "r ATllOn" thlo )'f~l1r,HiS
are devoted to discussions of cam,; mol her, ~Ir~. 011....(' Brad .•haw, al.lo
pus newspaper problems.
Li II II,/( Io:ra,hl.1Ir.
hl1\'inlC rom·
A feature of the comin~ confer' ph'I(-d Iwr nur"in;: traintn!; here
lait .yr.llr
ence wl1l be a special event to hi" I
..
held jointly with the Columbia i
University School of Journallsm. \
which celebrates Its 50th annlver·
sary in 1963. . ,"
I

Which shall our education be - instructlve or indoctrinary?
Instruction implies a dispassionate presentation of facts aimed at
clarifying a certain issue. It implies the stating of all the many sides
of the issue, irrespective of how disagreeable many of the facts may
appear.
l'ndoctriIiation implies a presentation of facts heavily weighed in the
favor of one view of an Issue. It implies the use of propaganda, the
squelching of information' and the 'manipulating of emotions.
Students who learn by instruction make up their own minds. Those
who learn by indoctrination have their minds made up for them.
The United States prides itself on being a free country. The freedom of speech guaranteed' in the Constitution implies the freedom of
education.
A one-sided presentntlpn of facts, regardl~sof
how rOsy a picture
it may paint, does not promote trUe e<lllcation. Instead, it fosters IK's Help Keep Christmas
bigotry, lrrationalism,and~JeY-eJ'!,!l:l_efl1Q~1(jllallsm.
BJC's Intercollegiate
Knlght~
We do not mean. that a blase~ opinion sho~l~ n~ver be, presented to have 'volunteered their services fo~
s~udents. When It IS, however. It should be recognized as a subjective -n-jolnt Christmas project wilh thp
. view and analyzed for its worth. Both sides of any question have a Boise Jaycees. The IK's have vol·
right to be heard, regardless of bias.
unteered to sell oranges downtown
Not all facts are pleasant to learn, but Ignoring them probably d()Cs Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec, II·
more harm than facing them. Sound judgments can be based only on 12. The proceeds will be used hy
rational thought.
.
the children In the Chlldren'~
, Propaglll'lda has Its place, but not .In the halls of learnlng'-;,Everett
Home to bUy Christmas gifts,
Junior College Clipper.
'
.
The annualo1aycee
sho(l}llnl(
tour for the residents of the (1111·
dren's Home will take plnce Fri·
Dwight Johnson.
day at 7 'p. m., Ike Mabholl, .Jny· •
Wed., Dec. 12
'
4:00.6:()()-JAZZ & FOLK MUSIC. cee president, announced.
,( 1280 on Your Dial)
Leroy Kelly.
Buses will bring the children 10
Thu ..... Dec. 18
Mon., Dec; 10
the YMCA first before belnlt tak·
2:00-4:QO-JAZZ, Gary Smith.
3:OQ-Dean Millard.
en on their .hopplng "j>ree accom.
4:00-6:OQ-TRADITIONAL
JAZZ 4:00-6:OQ-FOLK MUSIC, SHOW
panled by an II{ arid his date. Afl·
~&SEMI. CLASSICAL,
TUNES, Leroy Kelly,
erwards
all will go back to the Y
Mary Robbins,
Frio, Dec. 14
for refreshments and,to wrap their
.. '~- ----Tues;,'J)OO;-'U
' ~3:QO-DeanMlllard.
gifts,
3:OQ-Dean Millard,
4:00-6:00-POPULAR
MUSIC,
4:()()'6:OQ-MODERN
JAZZ,'
"
Leslie Benson.
Representing
the IK's Inlhls
'Risc' ~Ck~8 a~needed
to' help oper~te the dany afternoon pro- project
are Bob King,
Tobc
~.
OIlKBJC, the college radio station, Anyonedeslrlngtoparll·
Thompson, Jack Largo ond Tim
,cJP.8te.shoUldJ'ePOrt,tothe
"radio shack" In T1A Monday. Tuesday or
Swan,~
1i'rfdaybe~'!ee.n3
4p.
m., Mrs, John Woodworth advises,'
.
~.
~:
.

KBJC

and
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•
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LITTLE

810
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ROUNDUP

FORMER,BJC INSTRUCTOR-NOW

uthor of 'Home Below Hell's Canyon'

SENATOR'S LADY

o (ontinue Writing in Washington
Grate (Mr,;. 1.....111 Jordan had (beat known Indian 1a!lb'Ullge). Maell pn'l',lljiig her notl.'ll tor lhl.! harathl and GuJa.rati,
ctass in :,aiT~lllvc \\'rlUng Ilt '''Othff books with Illaho backC wnen a ,..'nes of evcnl.li sud- ground written by Mr~, Jordan are
. caHll'ult<·,1 her und her hus- "Canyon Boy," and "The King'~
bark lIlt" puhlie Il~e.
. Pines." She is Illking·lwr
current
AlterJIIllI;: lfl the Governor II ,manUll<:t'illt 10. Wllhhinglun for an
~
tor (,J'.If ),-,\1";. and ufter ,"Idahu H('..,der."dl~sline,f
tor pub>fJl>
rn W"shington.
D. C.. Ikillion by the middle of i96:l.
!'.tit ~Ir J",d.I/I st'r\'l'ti under!
'fhe wruer liays "I have always
'•.knt l."·llll\ll''''',
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. !teet mau,'rial,oldletter;,
and pic-!
Theil S.·ll.l.'! lhlor:lh.i.lkdll'd
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,llir.ly ,1: I I' "'/Ill.
persu:u!t,.l i I with eitro.mH for pOS1"'l'Hy'," she
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.1,(\1>1\ "

llt/ln·_agn~n.!
:>iHII,"Mally' true uccount s of hem'
III. \\If('1 ism. hardships
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t., ,::" .... 10 till' na- ex~ltillg adventures are 1",1 tor:;.,' .'haln.
'l·r b.'c;w'"
flO IJll~ IAJlherl'<l to
!r!!>. Jv:·,L:. '. 1::',1 tJ'.Jok. "lI<ilHl'! r~'t:Ijf'\1 Ihr'm,"
btW iHld,,,1. "Go
>. H.'!:" ('.':'.I"n:· \\hi,h wlIsIlmm .. llnd ~tafl~" is tHor a<lm.mi~"<!n \' !\;.': ,I;,' Wii. Ilblw'S:
tiun 10 t·\I,rVo/lt·
Il T
dl 1'. ,.', l' ::1 II !'..
11l<'dAle\{;
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..l I': ..·" Ttl.. <lul<>-.
U~IITt:U st·I'I'I.\' JJt:Ut:
Ttl •• ('tl!h-l;l' H.",;; SlIJf{' has
lLin;,!: .•·.': ., ".:- ,,( IIII' f11l-'''-;'oJ:
jll~t n'~""i\ r"'<l a ionHb1 ~ul;ply
it c! th'
.' ,. i.Ill' "hth!
.h..~p-:
01 Ill<' Ilhl,n I',ll ....
k .'(llllon.
~J,t...!'"::: ;:~~ ·~:t: ·,f:4." deijrt~).~iun hitd
Il! "11"':111'Ikh,\ 11<011', (";llI)'un"
r.:~ t-~l .. : '.;! I:nUl tIl ..:n~:n,h
II)' Gr;,,'" Jot,!..n. Mrs. ~:',lhel
!:-oit)l(';. B', :1.\' H~!~IIi\':'
hils. tx"<.'n
lIan ;II1/1";;n.· ......
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crap!tll one 01 her bookl, "1th
the brlp 01 Tamara Ann Story,
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Where BJCStudents Enioy Food, Fun
n)'

~;'ti~,::gh

food is bought

for

sumed chien)'
by dorm rcsidenl;;,
The cafeteria
line serves approxaround
aoo homemade rolls are imately 100 students at breakfast,
pr<'par<"d. Almost
all of the food 200 for lunch, and 175 for dinner.
serwd
is homemade
with the ex· The Saturday
night steak dinner
ception of bread and donuts.
At>· tno seconds
here)
is by far the
proximately
50 pies are
baked
most
)!lIar meal.
('\ery week.
I
por
In Ii t)'llka)
w("('k student5
can
The Saga Food Sen'ice
is manchoo.>(' betw{'('n 20 and 30 differaged by Tom Widenhouse.

IU:mll'

J("J)\'

Since "seconds" are permitted.
students
average
about
1% portions per person.
Thus,
for 200

i

l'nt l>.tlads such as: mac:lroni,
!)().
Similar programs
are being cartato, to,st'd,
Waldorf,
role slaw, riC'd out in Idaho at the O>llege
shCl'<1 tomatoes.
cotta!:e
ch('{'se'l
.
and j<'1lo, the most Ilopular in the I of Idaho, Idaho State College. and
st'1('ction.
~orthw('St
Nazarene
College.

I

Thirly.five

gallons

of milk

are

I

COf!1Par<"d to

bigger

roUeges,

l'aslly consum.l'<) In a day In the lour
program
is actually
quite
sernng
hill' alone. ('<juahng around
small.
Widenhouse
said. In one
300 gallons a w("('k. Appro)amate·
•
Iy 220 gallons are USl.'d in the din- w("('k at ~orthw('St
Nazarene
0».
jn~ rt>..»n. The IIludenls 31£0 con- \ lelie, the)' sen'e 15,000 meals, said

i

Th .. SII!:i1 F.~~I &>r-.'icc now has
: four S"l'araa' ,'''f\i(''('~ on Ih(' cam· sumt' aboUI BOO eggs per w{'('k.
._._----_._ ....
I'll'; th,' ('a(rler)a
lin". "nack bar,
lacully IUllch /'Io'l!1. and a l'ro;;:ram
,11 tilt' Falk
Jlou"'. newt'st Won!"n's )jnnl; art'a. \\hl'r£' two slUdt~nt c,lo{lks
i'r"f'll;u"'(' tht' ("'O("\!s.

i \\·idl'nhouse.

_----_._-----------------

bn·akfa,t.

)it:w \'.\ 1.1\ HUt:
J\1&J\mt:ll.toi "ho \n'n' Inlllal""
Into Ih .. dub
lui r'hl.a) ntcht
"ho"'n h..,.. In thrlr " Ihrnt"''' d...- \\bkh
ll.. , ""'" ,!II/Ill;: Ihr "' .... k .. a ltrllntS final
to Ot.. 1'..... &lnl 1"'rIod. "'''Ill 1..,1 ""' 1
...
",Ann JlJhn ....n. ()lCll I'''"r. Tant I"'h .. ,.,..,n.
~and,,, '",llInr.
l4harnn \'oor~
"AMU" I:"rc.-m
"nd I)onna
)(UI.,..... I r1dllff'd "n' Uon'lh)· 1lI11C'kallrr ..... lUII'll.. IIlln ... n 11",1
Jun.- R)·!U1.

ll'"

lel11

"<IdinU,,

knit

motif

Thl' challj.;l' in Ihl' Snack Bar
litw Wi" I'naclt,.1 in ordt'r In f(',1I1''\' \In n(",,<,,"':1 1')' wail inj:; In hnl'
:.n,1 h", ineft';",,1
l'lticit'ncy'
in
;.('n:I'\". thl' man,l>:"rs >Ialc.
Th('r£' aft' nin" cook, who also
h ..lp With coUl11t'r "'f\'i,"{' plllS 21
,pl<knt
I1<'JI)('rs st"r\'inj:; as ca,h·
WI".
<Ii"hwa,I1l'n;. f,mnlain
work.'D. 11')' c.)oks
an,1 hl'nt'ral ckan·
1111:

on till'

Ilu ..h"llt I'IIIN' In Tawn
'\l'pf1lxil1laldy
:>000 Il\t'ub Ilr<'
,,'nNI
'~H'I')' wC<.'k'in 111<' l'afl'l .. ria
II'm ,..I' d('~il:n I'rlnh'(\ on lhl' 1:"1'- lil1l' itnll Falk Hou~e ilion ... Th{'
Illent nftl"f II h knit IN!.
:-:n:H'I, Hal' M"n'k('s ;tOO-40<) slU;In,1 111(' I'nl:-.~rs

~\\'Nller.

'1111' \\'h,,~

pal,

10WII I.. t:llkini> abolll

,kills

a

day

and

upproxil1lut(')y

~'f~ltl 111 111<' ("',Ursl' of II wI'('k.

Ih"

fronl

\\inlhJ\\'
in Ih" I\O~
MAItCm:. Th,' ·l1m.'l' Chipmunks,

For

all~:~~~_:_(linn~f,._<x~:

frn,,~. l){"ars. all') "Ihcr Ilnimals
fcnlU\X'(1 in 11\1' wlnllow for
arntl~ll\

.. nt

(If ('hihlrt'n

nrt'
;\11" Florl'n, ... MiI<,~, h('ad of Ihl'
tIl<' I wl'arlm,'nt
of Nllr"inh al th .. col11Ild nd.ulls. It'!:,'. saill. ·'Th .. r(' Is II Ir<'ml'ndnus

Francie
FII,hlon.

;\h"illin.
I!el'urlrr

IJ,"llland for mal .. IIUr1'(,S. nnd thl')'

I <';ltI

alrl1l1.'1 write

Ih<'lr own tlckel,"

In overlQ6:cotni~~:
people g~t;;~t\~eD;es'..
new: feelirig';Witli:Coke"'" ,\.

~:~":~;':,:::"~:~:;~(,"~::j

IJJC St"dC"tl IV clcomet
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MEN'S SHOP
'217 Broadway

343·1257
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.
The Coutul. Comptfl1l1, INlAMO IOTt\INO co.
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BAI.LET on the basketball floor ~,...nL. to b,' th .. aim

CLASSICAL

of DlI\' e \Vagnon
leap for

1I

and an un1dentlfkd

paM. Tbe seemlne

Idaho

plaY"r ..... th .. y b..th

lIU!lpenlilofl In mid aIr

""11.·,

th .. I....t

aetlon and rugged puc.. of th.. two "'Iuad•.
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BJCMatmen Slated
For Full Season

I
II

"."
EN

121-l'ound
das.' (or th,' IIr"llc"s
:"C\\· mat squad nlt.·rntx.·I-~ 1,,, .u
be Jim Smith, stat e high ,d\,.,i

lll~

pLI)er
('Ii,len

L,I_'

Snu'h

~t.;.tnl thAt

t"
" ..... p !ntt-~n·"'t-i hla:h
by the tireless efforts of
I champ, and Ray S.. nrnt»..I. runner- tl..... i,l..J.fh
Ray Goodwin.
the Broncos took
' up in the state hIgh sch,,,-,I'H",· .t m"n,: th.' nu-n I'~. stll'knt .• by
a grueling court encounter at the
Wrestling Coach Ray Lewis is tling. Schrnbel. a pmt"w'tl II)n.•· ·1:--,,:.1nLlln.: .in lrt'.r.l:n'ln,l t,..uk ...texpense of the Idaho U. Frosh last looking for material to supplement mil (rllm Rupert. h,b •• l"t (It I'" h~l:l tllU:'n":Hlwnt
Saturday evening. Goodwin. a real, his somewhat depleted squad.
tenual.
accorduu;
til 1...·\\ ,. ,Illd
spark plug in the BJC lineup.
An intramural wrestling tourna- should prove an a.,.,.'t 1(••)' b "Ill)
pumped in nine field goals and five ment will be staged on Monday, ;,05" but weighs In at ,. ,,,lat! Itj.1
free tosses for a total of 23 points Dec. 10. at 3:30 p. m., in the gymJim Smith Will 'H",tl., III th,'
to head the Bronco scoring col- nasium. Anyone interested in grap- I50-pound bracket.
urnn.
piing with an opponent is invited
With the ,easnnm>: or th,' \l'b.
By defeating the juvenile Van- to participate,
and the acqulsltlun or t\\" .111·
daIs 59 to 48. the Broncos have a
Coach Lewis has three return- staters, Coach [..('WI.< I._ 1,.,kUl":
one and one record and more than ing veterans: Bill Pederson (1901, furwanl to a p....Juctt ....· Y"ar
avenged Friday night's loss to the Roger Michener (75), and Bud
Tl'ntali\'e wreHlmg' ,I'hl',tulp
same club by a 57-56 score.
Johnson ,180); also after a year's
Jan. 11-12 (' o( [
,11 B_II'
Goodwin, cage captain of the absence. is Wayland Vance, 1961
Jan. ISor I'l ISC & I' . [ a' lUI'
BJC quintet, seemed to be every- ICAC champ, who wrestled in thl'
Jan. 2:-) ~:O('
a I r.I)f·
where and the Vandals couldn't ------..- ..------.~.Feb. 6 EOC
.I~ lUI'
contain the aggressive guard. He
Box Score
Feb. 8 [SC
.•1 lSI'
could do no \\Tong and he hit with FRosa
I. It pI Ip DJe
I. II pI IP
Feh.!1 lUcks
.1' 1(",Il'",,:
pre tty "good accuracy from aU po~~~~~UII
~
Feb Ij or 11; Snow.'it C ! at BJI'
sitions. But the team as a whole Shin....
:1 0 2
Olm.
2!:;:'
.
I':n"rrtt
2 I :I 5 (j'lI" ln 9 ,) 1 2.1 Feb
22 or 2:t 1·:wk"J
at BJC
was a great unprovement over the ';lrnl.J,y I I) 2 2 IIrad
I
I
."
. ht
Lamb
:I 1 J 5. Sulhf'r
I u :t ::
The conf..r...n".. ml'!'t \\ 111 t ,k ..
pre\lOUS mg .
Sapp'jllun I " I 2 II'a,"" 2 2 I "
1. at t tw ('"11,,,:,' 'It
Defense and improved rebound )lu ... "pl 2 0 0 I' t'ulhu .. I
I) 2 plac ... ~Iareh
Walr.
I 0
21
SOllthern Vtah.
control spelled the difference in
'
th T"tal.
20 S 1:1I~ I Total. z: I:; II :.9
the game. On re bound mg,
e Idaho Frosh
2'2.18
The wresthnl( match,,,, Will 1·';rTI·
Boise squad had improved some- BJC .
. 31
59 mence at :U)(J 1.11' ·If./ P rn
what over the night. before,··--·
..·_--Though the Fresh once more took
the rebound honors they were
pushed by BJC. The unofficial tally was 43-38.
Though Goodwin may have
stolen the show with his tremendous play, he was helped considerably by Dan Keller, who Is a better than average player and a very
consistent competitor, Also helpIng the Bronco cause were towering Weston Parker. the Bronco pi·
vot ·man, Da\'e Wagnon, a harddriving guard. Mark Sather, John
Olsen, Frank Fuller and Jim Tripplett.
Scoring honors for the Frosh
Were shared by F.d HaskIns and
Jim McElroy with 11 poinls apiece.
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BUY A MILK SHAKE
AND GET A

MILK SHAKE

FREE
AT

j

HAWKINS'

'pradically all men prefer gil"~ from

RED STEER DRIVE-IN

The CAMPUS,· SHOP

OR ANY

PACOUT

.• Jantzen SweateR
• Pendleton Jackets
,. Da. Vinci Sportltblrt.

1100 Broadway
Vllta Ave. - State 8tl'lltll .
Jlarrllon Blv4 - Fairview
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